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An Evaluation of Twelve Maturity Group II
Soybean Varieties at lexington, Kentucky
L. J. Grabau and C. C. Steele
In both 1993 and 1994, the Ken-
tucky Soybean Promotion Board
funded anon-farmtestofasmall setof
Maturity Group (MG) II varieties.
Thosestudies showedthat several MG
II varieties were competitive with a
high-yielding MG IV variety. How-
ever, other MG II varieties did not
perform as well in those tests, indicat-
ing that variety selection is an impor-
tant management consideration ifthis
early maturing cropping system is to
be successful in Kentucky soybean
producers' fields. MG II varieties
used in past University of Kentucky
tests have been chosen based on their
performance in university variety tri-
als where such varieties are normally
grown. For example, we have used
data from Iowa, Indiana, Illinois, and
Ohio to make our choices. Such tests
often include large numbers ofMG II
varieties; for example, the Iowa State
Universitytrials routinelyincludeover
200 MG II varieties.
Given such broadtesting bynorth-
ern states, it would seem that Ken-
tucky soybean growers should to be
able to simply use northern data to
select MG II varieties for production
in Kentucky. Previous cooperative
work in 1990 and 1991 between the
University of Kentucky and the. Uni-
versity of Minnesota showed no evi-
dence that some earlymaturingbreed-
ing lines were better suited to "move
south" than were other early maturing
breeding lines. However, somegrow-
ers have expressed interest in obtain-
ing yield performance data for MG II
varieties grown under Kentucky con-
ditions. Some still suspect that our
warmer temperatures, heavier insect
anddiseasepressures, andmorepreva-
lent soybean cyst nematodes might
alter the relative yie!d-timking ofvari-
eties moved south of their intended
growing area. Thus, the Kentucky
Soybean Promotion Board has funded
a 1995 cooperative effort between the
Universities ofKentucky and Illinois
to determine ifprivate and public MG
II varieties will show altered yield
rankings when they are moved south
oftheir intended zone ofproduction.
In addition to the above concerns
about using northern data to select
MG II soybean varieties for produc-
tion under Kentucky conditions, there
is another practical problem. Firms.
frequently target their varieties for
specific northern growing areas. For
example, some varieties are marketed
only west ofthe Mississippi River, or
others areonlymarketed inthestate(s)
where a company routinely sells its
varieties. As a result, when MG II
varieties are offered for sale in Ken-
tucky, it becomes quite difficult to
make valid comparisons ofyield per-
formance across states when all the
varieties of interest are not entered in
a single set ofstudies. Therefore, the
objective of this study was to collect
preliminary yield performance data
for a group oftwelve MG II varieties
which have either been grown in Ken-
tucky or are available for use in com-
ing seasons. A larger MG II variety
trial is now under way in Kentucky
(tests at Princeton and Lexington in
bothfull season and late-planted crop-
ping systems, each including 27 MG
II varieties along with 3 MG IV check
varieties). Most, if not all of these
varieties will also be tested in 1995
UniversityofIllinois trials, allowing a
comparison of variety rankings be-
tween Kentucky and Illinois. Results
from thosestudies shouldbe available
in early 1996.
Materials and
Methods
Eight ofthe twelve MGII varieties
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tested were from private companies;
the remaining four were from public
institutions. We included all of the
varieties tested~in either ofthe previ-
ously mentioned 1993 or 1994 on-
£annvarietytrials; thosevarieties were
Agripro 2880, Asgrow A2396, IA
2008 (public), Jack (public), Pioneer
9273, and Stine 2250. Elgin 87 and
Burlison were added from the public
sector. Elgin 87 had been tested for
several years atthe University ofKen-
tucky, and thus provided a good long-
termcheckvariety. Burlisonhad done
well in fields in Ohio County in previ-
ous growing seasons. The remaining
fourprivatevarieties [AsgrowA2506,
Callahan 1290, Lynk's 5297, and
Southern States (SS) FFR 298] were
from firms interested in the MG II
cropping system in Kentucky but
whose varieties had not been chosen
for use in our on-farm testing pro-
gram.
The test site was on the University
of Kentucky's Spindletop Farm near
Lexington, Kentuckyonawell-drained
Maury silt loam soil. The test in-
volved four planting dates to provide
a range ofgrowing conditions and to
determine an optimal target planting
date for this MG in Kentucky. Plant-
ing dates were April 29, May 24, June
14, and July 13, 1993 and May 13,
June 2, June 22, and July 12, 1994.
Each planting date included four rep-
lications. Rowspacing was 15 inches,
andplantingrateswere210,000seedsl
A for the first and last planting dates
each yearand 175,000seeds/Aforthe
middle two planting dates each sea-
son. Plots were harvested with a
small plot combine, and yields were
converted to a 13% moisture basis.
Data were compared using a Least
Significance Difference (LSD) test at
the 10% level ofprobability.
Results and
Discussion
Yields were better in 1994 than in
1993. The 1994 yields averaged 50
bulA, while the 1993 yields averaged
41 bulA. In spite ofthat yield differ-
ence, the average planting date re-
sponses weresimilarforthetwogrow-
ing seasons. In orderbyplantingdate,
1994 yields averaged across 12 vari-
eties were 48, 53, 58, and 42 bulA;
1993 yields were 39, 44, 48, and 34
bulA. For both seasons, yield in-
creased with each successive planting
date until they peaked out at the third
planting date before declining for the
fourth planting date. It appears that
mid-June planting ofMG II varieties
may be a good choice, particularly in
cooler, wetter years like we've been
experiencing in the early 1990s. Per-
haps MG II yields from earlier
plantings are inhibited by cool tem-
peratures during their relatively short
period of vegetative growth. How-
ever, in the warmer, dricr years ofthe
late 1980s, our studies showed that
MG II varieties may outperform later
maturing varieties when planted in
late April or early May. In any ease,
the range of planting dates used re-
sulted in quite different growing con-
ditions, helping us to generate useful
dataonvarietyyieldperformanceover
a range of yield potentials. As a
footnote, the twelve MG n varieties
averaged 38 bulA over the two grow-
ing seasons when planted inmid-July,
suggesting thatgrowers forced to plant
double crop soybeans later than nor-
ma! might wish to consider planting
some MG JI varieties.
Across all planting dates and both
years studied, Pioneer 9273 had the
highest average yield (fable I). How-
ever, seven other varieties were tightly
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bunched just 3 or 4 bulA behind that
variety. Only Asgrow A2506, Elgin
87, IA 2008, and SS-FFR 298 were
more than 4bulAbelowthebestaver-
age yields. Results depended some-
what on year, with Pioneer 9273 sig-
nificantly better than the other eleven
varieties in 1993, but with eight vari-
eties inthe leadinggroup in 1994. We
encourage growers to use as broad a
data base as possible to select their
varieties. For instance, good perfor-
mance over several years and at mul-
tiple locations is a more accurate indi-
cation of a variety's future perfor-
mance than is data from just one year
at one location. Further, it appears
that growers can choose from a broad
group ofhigh-yieldingvarietieswithin
MG II and still grow a variety which
is among the best available.
When looking at the yield perfor-
mance ofthe twelve varieties for indi-
vidual planting dates in 1994 (fable
1), interv,reting the results becomes
somewhat more difficult. For the
May 13 planting date, six varieties
werewithin the leadinggroup. For the
June 2 planting date, seven varieties
were in the leading group. Interest-
ingly, all varieties were no more than
5 bulA different from one another for
both the highestyielding June22plant-
ing date and the lowest yielding July
12 plantingdate. Varieties whichwere
in the top group for all four planting
dates were Agripro 2880, Burlison,
Callahan 1290, Jack, Lynk's 5297,
and Pioneer 9273. Across both years,
only Pioneer 9273 was in the leading
group for all planting dates. Agripro
2880, AsgrowA2396, and Stine2250
were in the leading group for seven of
the eight planting dates across the two
years.
We cautiongrowers thatthese tests
included only 12 of the many MG II
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varieties which could potentially be
grown in Kentucky, thus many other
excellent varieties could also be cho-
sen. The Iar~r MG n test being
conducted in 1995 should reveal
whether growers can confidently se-
the cooler, wetterconditions like Ken-
tucky experienced in the early 1990s.
When averaged over both growing
seasons andall fourplantingdates, six
varieties no more than 3 butA behind
the top variety. This indicates that
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sian for this cropping system. This
studyhas provided a preliminarydata
set to support that decision. Further
data for more MG nvarieties grown
in Kentucky should be available in
early 1996.
Table 1. Yield of 12 Maturity Group IT soybean varieties from four different planting dates
in Lexington in 1994, along with 1993 and two year averages.
Planting Date 1994 1993* 7Wo Year
Variety Mar 13 June 2 June 22 Julr 12 Average Average Average
BushelslA
Apripro 2880 50 58 55 40 51 44 47
Asgrow A2396 47 52 59 45 50 44 47
Asgrow A2506 46 49 57 40 48 40 44
Burlison 48 57 57 41 51 41 46
Callahan 1290 50 56 60 40 52 42 47
Elgin 87 46 48 59 42 48 38 43
IA 2008 43 34 55 44 44 36 40
Jack 53 57 60 42 53 41 47
Lynk's 5297 48 59 59 45 53 42 47
Pioneer 9273 51 58 59 42 52 18 50
SS-FFR 298 45 51 58 42 49 38 44
Stine 2250 46 56 60 44 51 42 47
Planting Date Average 48 53 58 42
LSD (0.10) -- 5" 3*** 2····
• 1993 date were averaged across the following four planting dates: April 29, May 24, June 14,
and July 13. Individual planting date yields from 1993 were published in Agronomy Notes Vol.
27, No.8, October 1994.
•• For comparing varieties within a planting date.
••• For comparing varieties within a year.
•••• For comparing varieties averaged across both years.
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lect MG 11 varieties based on northern
yieldperformancedata, orwhetherwe
will need to set up a Kentucky variety
trial emphasizing this MG.
Conclusions
Planting MG n varieties in mid-
June seems to be a good choice under
Kentucky producers have a wide ar-
ray ofexcellent MG 11 varieties from
whichtochoose. Somevarieties, while
occasionally breaking into the highest
yielding group, failed to stay there
consistently. MG 11 variety selection
for Kentucky growing conditions re-
mains an importantmanagement deci-
